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grate?, and.five ccmroi«»i*n::fi’4i' l̂^/jS| 
have^-OmFintS or lines hare * . 
ter* fron» th»' rob«) armyy ji»Y^u355l 
the oath au-dfoeen released. '*Fh»aggre-’ 
gate daring January wai »lx hundred. 
Two hunderd »nd seventy-five prisoner» 
ware captured during January and Feb
ruary, of whom eieren hare taken the 
oath.

i scarcely netd to a
region traversed by rast swamps, 

and General Smith determined to re
turn. He fell back slowly, ambusca
ding the pursuing rebels. The Fourth 
Regulars routed a rebel brigade three 
times at Okalan». At a heavy skir
mish at Joy's farm, Col. Formt, 
brother of General Forrest, was kill 
ed, and Colonel McCullock, severely 
wounded. The rebels were complete 
ly routed. Our return was delibe- 

The rebel loss in varions en- 
gugements^vas not less than GOO.— 
Our loss was not over loO, chiefly 
straglera- The damage done to the 
enemy’s railroads is irreparable and 
the destruction of govermeut stores 

very great.

you ____ ___
what I here speak for thV BTtioi^fl 
iny own hearty personal concurrence.

To which Lieu. Gencrel Grant replied 
as follows:—

Mr. President, I acoept this eomniii- 
sion with gratitude 1er the high boners 
ooufered. With the aid efthe noble ar
mies that have fought ou so many field’s 
for onr common country, it will be my 
earnest endeavor net toJdieappoiBt your 
expeotatlboi. 1 feel the full weight of 
the responsibilities now devolving on 

and I know that if they arc met it 
wili be due to those armies, andjtbove 
all, to the favor of that ProTidcnoe'which 

leads both nations and men.

Homicide.—A man named Joel 
Hainea, a resident of Davenport, 
Ohio, was shot and ki'.lad a few days 
ago, by a woman named Margaret 
Hunu, at the house of a colored man 
named Edward pole, situated on the 
State road’ about two miles south of 
Doe llun1 Pa. for whom she was 
housekeeper. The West Chester 
Republican says that the man, a 
stranger to her, called at the house 
and inquired the way to West Ches
ter; she replied she did not know, 
when he became very saucy, and left 
the house. After he went out, she 
went tOgtho window; he was standing 

-, , „ ,, . I at' the gate, and threatened to kill
GttAND jDRoaa—The fallowing g«- her. tfhe ilmue(lilltely procured a 

tlemen were drawn on Friday the lltli , , „ , . luV I i . u:fast, to serve a, Grand Ju.or. for this *“u lmi *!>«* h,B>* ,be. load. ta,klne 
countv during the present year, vif. fa,Ce’ causing death in

Cedar Cieek Hd.—George Wilsuu; I nbj,rt f".ny-eight hou^s. Ihe woman 
Amos Slay tun, James Rhoades of J. has been arrested and committed to 

BroadkUn Ud.—J.u,., M. P-.rejji Chester county jail.
Jùnijanii». Vf bit». ' '* ’ '

anluüifre Hd.—Bobt. P. Barr, Miles

tiss art, however, relieved to» great ex
tent, from the draft, beoausi »f UK' large 
nnmber of blacks who hive beta muster
ed into the service from ttiese oouuties.

THE MESSENGER. ■ ç»ei

TERMS. .
The Messenger will be furnished to 

subscribers at $1,00 per annum, if paid 
for in advance; or $1,50'if not paid for 
until the end of the year. ,

Isaac Tcnkell, Editor.

HEADQUARTERS PROVOST MARSHAL 
STATE UP DELAWARE,

Wilmington, March 8,3 864.
The quotas to be furnished by the 

several Wards of the city of‘Wilming
ton, end by the Hundreds in the seve
ral coumies of the State, to fill the eall 
of the President for 500,000 men, and 
to make up deficiencies, are hereby an
nounced as follows to w(t:

NEW CASTLE UOIHPTY.
1st Wirt-d,Wilmington,,

From Chatanoogft.
Chatancoga, March 9.—Col. Harri

son’s pickets were fired on near Nieka- 
jaek Pass, but with this exoeptioa, 1 
doubt not all is quiet. The situation of 
the rebel army is unchanged. Wheeler, 
Morgan, Roddy and Patterson,four cm, 
ineut cavalry leaders of the enemy, er«. JT 
now »11 in and aroued Dalton. Yetsfc * 

raos are returning every day in largan 
numbers. Deserters from the eaemy*m 
continue to arrive, but not to the satne^B 
extent as formerly. Officers on lesvrfW| 
of absence crowd the ears, coming from j| 
Nashville. There is great desire for jjj 

aativity in the srtry •

Sports of Winter and t>pria|.
BT THE BARD OF TOWER HALL. ' 

Ob lively youth, rejoiced to glide 
Across the Schuylkill's frozen tide,

What bliss thy bosom knows ,
When by thee some feir skater skims, J 
Whose sparkling eye with pleasure switoel 

Whose cheek witn crimson glows! -J

Bnt like ell joys of earthly day, ' si 
That ioe did soou dissolve away,

Nor left a traoe behind;
And you, who’ve sported ou its plaio.
Must, now ’tis turned to waves-again,. 

Some new diversion find.

When Spring with verdure elbthee the 
mead,

Then mount and gallop forth your iteed. 
So mettlesome and fleet,

Or push your light battean from shore, 
ind make, with sturdy arm, your oat 

The foauiiugewttters beat.

Thus may you hopo to interest 
Baoh gazing damsel’s artless breast,

Who gladly will behold 
A^rseefnl youth, intent to please, 
PlfWuing manly sports like these, f 

So Active and »0 bold!

IÖEORGETOWN, EEL.

Wednesday, March 16,1864 '!
ate.

11)6

MATHER & CO.,
Ne. 3S5 Breadway New York are our 

agente for the Messenger. 25
21/ - I From Washington.313d
39 Washington, March 9 ■—intelligence 

baa been received of an attack upon our 
most advanced position (Camp Finno- 
gan,) in Florida, whioh resulted in the 
withdrawal of our foroc» thtrefrom olosa- 

The latter

"VI4th
■*5lh

Brandywine Hundred; I 
Christiana “

• White Clay Creek Hundred, 
Mill Creek “Wfefe
Fenoader 
New Ca3tle 
Red Lion 
St. Georges 
Appoquiuimink

17' A Confederate “Raid Into Acco- 
mao Countiy, Vir.,

TWO STEAMERS CAPTURED—COMMISSA
RY STORES DESTROYED. ,

Passenger» .tiuHiua up nth the Nor- ,iy pqvsued by the leueinj. 
folk boat, yesterdsv, report that a party came within'fottr «51e» of our troops at 
of armed Confederates thirty in number, Jacksonville, but did not deem it pru- 
nnder Captain Pitzhugh. crossed the dent to venture fourth. Weltavenoao- 
Bay in boats on the night of Friday last, ouunt of our losses in the retreat above, 
and surprised early on Saturday morning except that they aro. stated by the Con- 
tbe lolas, Captain Wehster, lying at the federates to have been heavy. General 
wharf at Cherrystone Poiut. They cap-j Gilmore was at Jacksonville when the 
lured also the telegraph operator at the above fight took phi Of, and if ho does not 
Point, and destroyed all the oommiseary soon make a move to retrieve the disas- 
stores’ collected tliero. Capt. Webster *ers we have sustained, he will not be 
was in his berth at the time his steamer the msn the oountry has taker him for.

hoarded, and the first knowledge he The debate to Parliament upon the 
had of the presenee of the raiders was seizure of the suapioious rams did not 
their entrance into his cubit), and their result in the manner predicted by the 
demand upon him for the money in his friends of the rebels abroad. Instead 

This amounted to' some of the Government .being oensured for 
the course it pursued, it was sustained, 
aud for the present, therefore, no fear» 
need be entertained of an early release 
and departure of the mischievous ves
sels

29
26 y17
28 v
15 ;

22
18HMrssiok.

North West Fork Ud.—Wm. E Ro
gers, Solomon T. Noble, Geotgo W. 
Collins.

Broad Creek Hd.—W. S. Warrington, 
Solomon Short.

Little Creek Hd.—Benjamin Hitch, 
Robert Twilley.

Dagsboro’ HJ.—Robert W. Tinley, 
Edward Short of E.

Baltimore Hd-—Joseph S. Carey, 
Henry Hickman.

Indian Rieur Hd.-Samuel Davidson, 
Peter Robinson.

Lewes H>- Rehobolh Hd.—Ilarbeson 
Hickman, S. P. Houston.

Georgetown Hd.—Thema» Pepper, 
Georg» VV. Wilhn.

List of Petit Jurors drawn Mareh 11th 
1864, for the April Term of tliu Supe
rior Court, viz:

Cedar Creek Hd.—John Davidson, 
Levin Hopkins, Joseph A. Calhoun.

Broadkxln Hd.—Benton H. Johnson, 
Robert W. Betts, Henry W. Hudson.

Nanticoke Hd.—David Reynolds, 
Cyrus JofTertsti, John C. Dolby.

North West Fork Hd.—Win. W. Mor
ris, Tilghuian D. Kinder, Win. Gray.

Broad Creek Hd.—David W. Moore, 
Join S. Matthews, James Scott Sr.

•Little Creek Hd.—George Adams, 
Marshall Smith, Hiram F. Pennewih.

Dagsboro’ Hd.—John C. llazzard, 
Wrn. Willey, Manaan Short.

Baltimore Hd.—Wm. B. Hickman, 
Henry Poole, Joshua Bishop.

Indian River Hd.—Thomas R. Bar
ker, Henry I? Lingo.

Leslies Â* Rehvbo

Violence to an Officer-—On Monday 
afternoon a woman named Margaret Get
ty, who lives in Walnut street below 
Ninth, seHt to the city hall for tno po
lice authorities to arrest a party of 
drunken men wearing the uniform of 
the invalid corps, were creating a dis
turbance in her house. Officers David 
Wingate and Samuel Buck were sent 
to her assistance, when the latter took 
into custody ene of tne party, when one 
of the others interfered, . and swore his 
companion should not bo arrested, at 
the same time making violent threats.— 
Officer Wiugate attempted to arrest him 
when he received a severs Kick; and af
terwards a blow in the mouth, cutting 
bis lip. He, however, succeeded in, 
knocking this lean down, and while a't- 
rempling to put a “twich” ou his wrist, 
he received a kick in the left eye, se
verely injuring it. In the meantime he 
used his “hilly” pretty freely, anJ it is 
.mppofed indicted eousiderable injury. 
The woman in the neighborhood crowded 
around, and interfered with the officer, 
nulling his coat and importuning him to 
desist The niisoreunta were finally res- 
cured by the soldiers and secreted in the 
milatary rendezvous at 9th and Walnut 
xts. Men with such proclivities should 
be sent to the front, where they would 
have an opportunity of fighting with 
rebels. Two of the party were subse
quently arrested by the provost guard. 
One of them was placed in the guard 
house, aud the other sent to the hospit
al, having received severe injuries about 
the hod. They formerly belonged to 
thg J Li ,p. Petma- and 5-K Md R»«!- 

.menls, otM are nowjattachcd to the Inva
lid Corps—Republican.
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? 351N
KENT couyp:

East Duck Creek Hilled,
“ A w" C. lids. 26

49
West
East Little Creek lltintlred 
Dover 
Murdcrkill 
West Mispillion 
East
East Miltord Hundred,

17
51ti~
68
25

“ !c West Milford Hd., 11
24

possession.
twelve hundred dollars, which he batid- 

An attempt was then 
made to carry off the steamer, but her 

g I engtnecr hud succeeded, in the mean- 
7 time, in dislooating some part of her ma- 
I* chiuery, and she could not he moved.— 
silt was then determined to hum tho vessel, 

but yieldiug,, finally, to the urgent en- 
g treaties of Captain Webster, the leader 
’ of the raiding party eonoluded to release 
c the steamer onr condition that Captain 
g Webster sien a bond for $10,000,. in 
4 Baltimore, which was done. Whilst 
_ these arrangements were in progress, jt 

who bad managed to escape from

271
ed over to them. ■ iSUSSEX COUNTY 

Georgetown Hundred £- 5
Broud Creek “ .,
Little Creek “ ✓
Baltimore “
Indian River “
N. W. Fork «
Cedar Creek “
Dagsboro 

-Nanticoke “
Brondkiln “
Lewis & Rehoboth Ur.ndrcd

t

The decline in cotton at Liverpool is 
attributed, in part, to the renewed ru
mors of interference in our affairs by 
tho recognition of the rebels. The Wdr 
cloud in Europe is believed passing away, 
and this fact gives greater weigh! to the 
roports against us that are in oirculation. 
As if to further confirm them, tho rc^il 
loan has advanced from 50 to 67, 
within 3 per cent, of the solid seaut ities 
of the United States, which aro quoted 
at 60.

1 noticed on Tuesday that one of the 
New York journal» announced tliatN) 
relations with France were in a very

8

6

negro
the steamer started off in the oarkness, 
and gave the alarm to a company of oav- 
alry that was statiooed a fow miles in 
the 'he iuterior. The situation of the 
raiders thus becamo critioal; hut just 
before the cavalry reached the Point, 
the United States steam transport Titan, 
loaded with Commissary stores,«arrived
from Fortress Mouroe. She had soared- reached upon tho recognition., 
ly touched the wharf before the raiding the fitting out of life Georgia and Flor'i- 

EÎV jC*' «MSB- as — L-—-» th-r J-Jf ,-tfcï horbnrlrtg if Hi. R.j.p.Wtw.eV
have withdrawn from the M. K. Church together with her captain and crew, fif- for like purposes, and the troubles that 
for reasons which will subsequeutly be i teen in number. Tho surprise was so it i» now seen are sure to ar.se from Ins 
made known, if found to be necessary, ! sudden, in this Instance, that her captors mjonpation of the soul of M-x co.
1 thought I would ask vou to favor mo were enabled, by the aid ot some of tbe.r The action of the House yesterday 
with an insertion to that, effect in your own party, to l.eeo.ne complete masters authorizing Mr CKase to anticipfto the 
naner as there will be a good deal said of the Titan, with her engine and ms- payment of interest «ben«rcr be deems 
about the course I -have taken, and as chinery in perfect order. They put ou it expedient to do so, is probably the 
these are rather squally times, I thought steam immediately and turned her head last we shall hear of any measures look- 
I would define my position in regard to to the Bay; but were still within easy mg to a relief of the currency by endea- 
th. war and Government - haillmg distance from the shore when voting tokeep down tho premium on gold.

First, lam ready to say on oath or the Federal cavalry arraired. A few At any rate this view is held in Wall 
otbeiwise, that 1 have tic interest in the i »hots wore fired winch did no harm and street, as u sect, by tho rap.d advance to 
Dominions of Jefferson Davis, I claim j which were answered by a shout of defi- 168 m that market reported by tel- 

protection under his flag, and I de- I anoe, and the Titan, with her prisoners .graph) to day. 
sue no interest in a nail hofoofi his navy; 1 »ud booty, steamed across the Bay for WASHINGTON. March 10—the eotton 
but l claim 111V protection under the oid parts unknown. Captain Webster was 0f the British Cabinet in ordering the re
flag of the United States, where I have paroled aud arrived in this city yesterday ieaS(j 0f ihe Tuscaloosa,has followed close 
mv protection and where I feel as a morning. upon the news of her seiznre, and was
Christian I owe my allegiance,, and if-------------- ------- -------------------doubtless the result of a decision from
any further exhibition of aiy loyalty is|ne- jfrom Fortress Monroe and the the law officers of the ciowu that the »ac
cessary to be mads to give satisfaction ta South. “™ waa unjustifiable, though a decision
all parties oonoerned, 1 ato reedy to make Fortress Monroe, March 8.—The of ibis kind was not necessary, 
it at ar.y time, and' l further wish fla* of truce steamer New York arrived By the way, I hear that the Confeder- 
that the papers of this State if they see pere this evening from City Point, with ates on this side have succeeded iu obtain- 

706 Union prisoners, who were exchang- ed a list of all the American vessels 
ed for an equal number taken up. The that have ebauged registers and now 
Richmond Sentinal of Maroh 8th contains »ad ander the British flag. The object 
the following despatches: 'Sr »f «••• list « <•* euluse to P»« >>P ‘be

Meruuan March«—Sherman was at commanders of their war vessels in or- On Wednesday the 9d, lost .. ,1.
Ordered OUT OF the Lines—A ; „ n . t Wednceday. Our oavalrv are der that they may not lose a priza U, ft- 7 Î . „ ’ ' V*

letter from the Army of the PetniM» g hi... on aU sides. There was tbrongh.be dodge of a change in uame ca|,, ‘nu pa ',ner0»ced 32 t0«'.0/,**'0"“
says that an order has been issued, di- »___j iViitnn all dav on and flag. <-aieo xv. ruynier, aged ài years. w*" -
reeling that all ladies wilhin Ihe lines \Ve(Jae(., . The finding ot the Court in the ease He was the grandson on the Paternal
shall leave as early a. ■ Shenln'bas taken a lsrge'nutnber of of Gen Buell, I gave to your readers “f fhelafo CaLb'RosT E^r^on th.

that uo more passes shall be granted to He leaves the country perfeo- pearly three months since, and it is now 11 • , uk“ 61*’ Jhvqr., on the
such visiter,. Iv fo poveris'ed whereeveT he ha. been, about to he pubti.lted by ^notion ot tho f1"1"“1 8,d*' ^bie young gentfom.n*.

This order was not given a day *0° , Wilmington Mareh 7 — A blockade Government. What good results from j™ j T°b - ^,1 ‘t® *rd‘.nar/ 
soon, if ,h • Boston Courie,’., statement is 1 Fear t ester- this withholding of an official announce- 8UDd*rd’ “ wh'°h,W“8 added * •<*-
true. That paper says Kilpatrick s ex "*«n,w W43 S“Dk ^ . men. of .he innocence of a high officer for T”0"' U° wa" kmd B“d «f“ ber‘*

pedition was known to the “ladies” at a j, CnARLELT0N, March 9-Two bun- so long a period, it is diffieult to eon-
^treat bail given in the caiup, on dreti ami five “hells have bceii fired at eeivo Coiuiuon justico, it seems to me, A . * . g* 0»-of February, end intUatek that the so- d_e \ ginoe ,ho ,„t re ,rt. There is si'ould demand that innocenoe of grave The,°e ̂ es wêrè^e) wfoulated To
Z\:Zr ” W‘y «»se new.. charges should be property and widely .. ..! did . it™

foeicbels. i The BioLmond LVhie of the 7th says: published at once. cirole of friends What more could “
Tho oamp is said to be full, of women „^gh, huridjed R„a „ixty one prisoners} It is error to suppose that Bragg has for him th,1Q ,hat bp ,
bearing the names of he officers and ftrrWod Uer# veslerdar. under charge of I been appointed to the supreme cou mand fJ ’ j d , d . . ‘."J,
member, of Congress, who ale furnished .... Mulford to be ' exchanged under i of all tho rebel armies, as Jeff Davis o X auddeveed son and brother?
with passes from the War Department. , gt;^uUllon o{ tbe carlel xt^is hoped ! still wear* thetiUUfcommander mchief Hut like all others he had someenem»»;
An officer of the guard said he had pas- j ^ (be r Ur „„hangea will be re- and Bragg simply acts aeeordiug to bis but b f“ W 'er<! L® b<U*r* Bot ‘b#
aed over the Alexardna road the d»7 sull,ed for U.e future suggest ions or directions. The appoint. J®108 >>1» «ppressor», w» trust under
previous eighty-three, all with passes, .,Tbe body of Col: Dahlgreen was meut has been received in Richmond ll)e proUetmui of himwhose power is 
from the War Department, and many '\t to ^ 0;,_ 0„ SundJ.» j much belter than might be supposed, and '° wb'cb s.11 w.orldly k«»f
bearing names of members of Cengresa. I *_________ ________________ | from the remarks of one of the journals •»•kont» mu»t «Unuattlj ywld, and b»
PhUa■ Ud^' ' Proaentation of a Lieu. Generals ?f ^ a»- the campaign- ,whl fo

---------- -—---- Commission to Maj Gen Grant. ;‘“S ®f H>'gg m the field. Perhaps his 4nd WB_ win sur»|y |4J his Valenti«»»
Gen. Smith's Cavalry Expedi- Wa^ington, March 9 J-Th. President ° a" baud o/retribu.ion upoùJpsr...ü,.r..B4

blon. of the United States, this aftarnoon. tor- • oppressors, and all others whe in»ur bi»
NASHVILLE, March 7.—^General nially presented to Mejor General Grant y» "—;-------- divine displeasure.

Smith, commanding the late jcuvalry his eommiesion as Lieutenant General. FrOIIl KUOyvillO. W* »ruly sympathize with the »orrow-
expedition from Memphis through The oeremony took place in the Cabinet Knoïnille, tenn., March 8.—All ing mother aûô other nvar and dtar r»l* 
Mississippi, rvaohed here yelterdey. Chamber, in the presenoe of Ihe entire the laborer, on the London Bridge have j atives who have shared sc largely »f th#
The following particulate arc rolia Cabinet, General Halieok aud others. bien sent below te work on tbc Daltou affliction» and trial» ot this world; but 
b]e- , The President addressed him thus: Railroad. while we do'stip-we must remisrf thetr

The main purpose of the txpedi- “Genoral Graot-By th. nation’, ap- A British subject, one Thomas Wisp- | ,ha* all ,uch afflietious and trouhies a,.
,|,nl„n„,! \tronv w,.s to prcm»“o« of what yçuAave done, and ham, left here to-day, going No. ; H* hut the dispensations of the all wit.

* 1 ds .1* rmvg«fîrM its rolianoe upon you for what remains ran the blockade into the Confederacy , Providence. J»sign»d for good purpoei,»
destroy railroads and army stires— (o d0j fa ,h, exiitin(? gr,at .«higgle.you with A1000, to speculate iu eotton, wTs probably to ad,nr th.i .,P”o?0B“ -
It was not essential tojotn > hprnian, ar, now present»! with this commission, consoripted imo the rebel army, passed er», oftMÖneartaiu!/ >f Iif«, «h« o»rt»i«* 
although desirable: i he expfeilition C008tituting you Lieu General in the through several eevere battles, and final- ty of d«ath sod, to light up tùïr ptthw»^ 
was delayed ten days by heavdfresh- United States. With this high honer ly escaped. to a far brighter and mere heanijfj jr*-
ets. The Mississippi 8tntv '.forces I devolrts upon you »iso » corresponding Knoxville, Maroh 9.—Bincejthe first heritr.nef, prepared for all those . f.' 
nnder Gen. Gholsot», reported pt 11-i responsibility. As the country herein ef February, three hundred and thirty- lov\and keep the eemipandmeata»f l- 
000 strong, hegan to surronntlljii* in trusts yon, jo, ander God, it will ».stain eight o»n-o»tnui'i»»i*n»d officers and pri- most «»rciful CreatcrT*^

65
Each Ward or Hundred which fur

nishes its quota will he exempt from the 
draft under the present eall.

Edwin Wii.MEit, Provost Marshal 
Leonard E VValxs Commissioner, 

’ DaniiL G. Fisher. Surgebn.
Bo-ird of Enrolment.

BuFyet, to cajDtvaie the eye,
With all your grace, in rain you'll try,

If dresstd in uncouth guise,- j 
And nowhere are there suits so nice,

loaves or Winter’» jfeb i

P'

1

threatening condition, which announce- Rdyforing’Ägrcen 
ment is highly proosbte in view of,*the jco

fci" .,aid 10 '|sA, Towir H»li supplies,
ghitmn, q-m»'"!"« Vtdwer IU^No. 518 Marke' 3tr«i»t
nnririn ami r lori- m t i i v>. i>«.,'unm»i f-

•s!':

conclusion the Emperor is snid to haTe

[For the Mossonger.}, 
Mr. Editor.: * Bsnnktt k Co.

•< i"'
«BF*»*®“*

Philadolphth

kH,!.-^Wm. D. 
dal kl Wingate,

»I®
G I SI i ■ m 1

GeorçeiqwnJid
Kimm*/. ÛMARRIES.- ...

On th? 25 li ult., by the Rev.
T. Adkins, M".Mines Downs, toi 

'Martha T. Downs.
On tho 28th by the same, James 

S. Dunnway to Mn-s Etniline Lewis.

At Lswiivillr, en the 24th inst., by 
the Rev. H. C. Frias, Mr. Wiliiam 8. 
Culvci to Miss Eliza J. Massey.

At Moore’» A/oeting House OA 
the 11 inst., by the tame, Mr. Isau« 
W. Owens to Miss Julia J Twilley, 

Ou the 16th ia»t., by tho sumo, Mr. 
William P. Taylor to Miss Sally T' Sir* 
man.

The L^vy Court ftni Court of Ap- 
real for Sussex County finished their 

r b isiness'and adjourned do Thursday 
last, AYt notice the passage ot the 

following resolution:
c Resolved, By the Levy Conrt of 
' Susidx County, at their Afaroh ses

sion, 1864; that Josiah P. Marvel, 
County Treasurer, is hereby author
ized and directed by said Levy Cour: 
to give to the President, Directors 
und company of the Farmers’ Bank 
of the iS'tato of Delaware, at George
town, their successors and assignees, 
his bond for tho sqm of twelve thou
sand dollsis, payable on the 1st day 
of June next, 1864; and tho said Jo- 
siah P. Marvel, County Treasurer, 
and his successor or successors, sis 
County Treasurer, is and are ordered 
and directed by said Levy Court as 
aforesaid, to pay to the said Farra-I 

ers’ Bank the interest on the afore, 
said bond semi-annually, onthe 1st 
«lay of June and December, each and 
every year hereafter, untill said 
bond is paid and satisfied in full.

Headquarters. Provost Marshal of 
the State of Delaware.—Wilmington, 
Maroh 1st, 1864.—The quota of the 
State of Delaware to fill the call of the 
President for 500,060 men, aud to make 
up deficiencies is,
Less credit due for volunteers and 
drafted men up to 31st Jau 1864, 1976

2986

w
no

960
Distrbuted as follows:

Quota assigned to New- Castle Coun
ty, 1392
Less credits to Jan. 31, 1864, 98Ü 4l2

Quota assigned to Kent Co.
Less credits to Jan. 31, 1864, 424

Quota asssgned to Sussex Co- 823 
Less credits to Jan. 31, 1864, 584 289

At Moore's Meetiug| House, On tha 
16th of Jsn. by the same, Mr. Willatn 
F. Hearn to Miss Maria M. Twillay.

On tha 28th of Jan. by the same, Mr. 
John 8. Taylor te Miss Margaret A, 
Larimer.
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proper, to copy the abov*.

Most Respectfully, 
Isaac T. Adkins. 

Millsboro’ Del. March 41 h 1864.
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DIED.Quota of New Castle Counly, 
On January 81, 1894,

Less credits Irom January 31, 
1864 to March 1st, 1864,

Quota of New Castle March 1, 

1864,
Quota of Kent Couaty on Jan

uary 31,51864,
Less credits from January 31, 

1864 to Maroh 1, 1864,

Quota of Kent County March 
T, 1864,

Quota of Sussex County on the 
31st ef January, 1864,

Les» «redit from January 31, 
1864 to March 1. 1864,
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General Sessions of the Peace in and 
for tho County will sot in this place 
on Monday tho 1.1th day of Apiil

next.
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33p-By permission of Divins Provi
dence Rev. William Untidy will preach 
ia the Court-room next .Sabbath after
noon, 20th, at 3 o’clock. Preaching al
so ia the Evening.
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Quota of Sussex County March 
1, 1864,

•‘One of 'em”—On Monday one 
of the minister» of the conference 
appeared at tho door of the residence 
of one of our citizens, his homo du 
ring tha session of that hotly in this 
city, and knocking, that it might be 
•pened unto him, a doinoatic’answer- 
ad the smnnior:''. Seeing » gentle
man standing before bar, with a cur- 
pat big in his hand, in her stmplici-1 
ty saluted him with ‘‘and what do 
ji/iru went?" The reverend gentleman 
replied that ho had bo.-n directed to 
th» liouv» by Uav. Mr- Robinson, 
and presumed he was right. The 
unsophisticated female, remembering 
th* prepatation that bad been made 
for tha preachers snddenly exclaimed 
‘•Ok you're one ol 'em, ato you? then 
walk in, walk in," and he was usher- 

’ into »be nresenca of the family, 
V « restrain their Uugh- 

- «tier in which 
......... ” 1
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Recapitulation. 

Number of men to be drafted 
in New Cestle County, 

Nnrabef of men to be drafted 
in Kent County,

Number of men ts be drafted 
in Sussex County,

em-
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From the above number (687) will be 
deducted the number of Veluuteers from 
eaah County whe may enliet from and 
after tho 1st of Maroh, aud before the 
dajr of tho draft.

Edwin Wilmer, Prévost Marshal; Le
onard E. Wales, Commissioner; Daniel 
G. Fisher, Surgeen. Board of Enrol
ment.

The abnve*seems the most plain and 
satisfateory statement that we have seen 
publisaed anywhere. The proportion of 
men .till due from New Castle County 
seems large; but it will be remembered 

n tbat ,b* P'T'dxdonef this county is nesr- 
— it - )y ae much as both the o-tber counties. 

Â.V- -bite population ef the lower COUB-
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